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The A. F. C. to Put on the Pri-

vate Secretary.

NEW ATHLETIC CLUBS OPENED

Note and CoraraenU by "Snnnhint"

on tne Happening of the Day in

Field of Sports.

The play "Private Burutary," to be put
on in uhe near future by the A. F. C,
promise to b Una to;lty event of the
mm, Amateur tfieatrikMir aiwa.y take
Ail; in eltlc and Aatorli 1 no exception.

Tie :at In tho plav are wen repre-

sented, Mr. Henry Week and
John Urover, Uhe former being a new

nun frcro California and convaj wilSv a
gixut rtecord, wthKa Die ler wei'
known man of rlllty before the
footllght.

The A. F, C. boya re uractkHn te

foollba'.l during thalr tpie mo-me-

oi.d re progr-meln- nicely and In
fkiM ttvxt.il ideveCop a strong team.

Iti Ht. VmA Pioneer IVeaa stalu that
Danny Needham bn an offer from Che

Portland Athletic Club to go ogalnt
J.M'x-- Twnur for a pure of tl.'M. This
wi'l give Governor Iord a triow to cafl
out Um miltla and pCace himaetf on rec-or- d.

It may appear strange, but h the
reader win look the matto.-- up tie win
find that In aplte of 't the talk about
prohibiting prise figlila in a'.? th taltea,

. .JHwre are more noted fight scheduled alt
the country than there hoe tweii for

,ars. New alMet; clutw are opening
,tv.!iy week nd offering (rood purses

- flor good mn, viz: Five and nix thousand
rtolars. The NattonaC' Hjiortlng Club of
London opened Hi week with two

light land several Internaulonal
match) are arranged, o do not think
kCjdt Hha art of boxing l going down for
you will b UwewtveJ. The governor that

ra so quick to get ptsvsed on record
hoot Co:Wt land WtorfitKnorm allow and

appear to take no notkre of the me.Oer
Xvy, mlno Wka Young OrilTo and Laving,

iio ne champion In thalr cdus, can
go on ipnnimfJ!ln- - aaoh other to large
cKWd and good ure, no to a man
up a tree, Who actuation la thH: It'a a
ciijmo for Cortett and Kltlmmon to
(ox, but Ohoynj!, Credon, and all tfth- -

eiK can no eihtml. Conuietonty, thou ure
a dKAWnl The winter doo not wiwi to
tnako out putfMtm a po(or ejune, nut
4t ! M.d (ay Wo lntfrKHiiw root'
tioPt and iwrwMlMi. No, It U not tmxlnir
tlwt ln1 mufa kiiMtnivor but tha lliin- -

fly Htou airicitrll) moat (WMo

l)hat da ot 'It tt flavor, bj
atltitr Uhan Dlnoon on tho Inelde do not
knuw )Ut iWUat Ht Oiaa bin llxed ibefore-- li

nd, ' '

I'oittonU onjoyed iw gKid sunva of Ie
Croiwa tatfly (ilayed by teaim from Vic
torltt. and Vairteouvw, the Idna jftlng to
Introduce 'th same, and hy a'( account
It took iwoniPuCy iwltii tne mumc and
one fn wo prayodi on a Hunduy und

-
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d & for
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"FKx." or Oortt -o-uM
l&t before wf.,o r
"w or hVe ru,'1 ?
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Ban FrudiKO of being cr Swt; i

BIKTHDAV CBLBIinATIOV. ;
:

Friante'of Mr. and Mr. W. V. I'arfcer

Me Friday Night.

A hoat of frtend. hr4 J
oVnce of Mr, an! Mra. W. W. Parker
FrWay nlht to ottu thirtoonyriUi
and w4 wWbee t t weU.kncmTi
AeiorUne. The occasion w-- the ccfe-brail-

of the ittrtWIay of lira. Park',
whk 1 Ocuer UStih. .aJid tlfcU of Ir.

:.KMfT, whU-h J Oc'lKT ISKll. '
.

'

The athrtn!f iwa In the nattire of a

mnvfm prty and a mo enjoyatt.e evm-In- g

a nail- - --. .. r 'Amnntt Mie gue.j ww th faCo-1ng- .

Mr. anl Mr. n. Uld't Mr and Mr

J B Hlxyne, Mr. and Mra. Donctke,

Mr Bind Mw. Strlcklw. Mr .and Mm. J.
A Kakln, Mr. and Mr. C. A. Hanw-n- ,

Mr Gartmrt, Mm. M. A. Drown, Ur,
and Mr O. B. Bla, Mr. and 3Ir.
Win. fioea, Mr llnwwber, Mr 1.

Btiwrt, and the MIiW Wrr;n, Gray
and I'owtffl

BUTOUS AND SELLERS.

Ti:-,- followlnif doels wf-- r IKed ytatcrday
In nwconlcr GunkTon'a office:
William McOiiIre to M'ltod

In In Itailwty Addition to Kai
Autorla, artl Nwth Addition 1

HaytlMi atiartart to t;.l)wln McCoy,
I- -t 7, Block 133, McClurs'n alll-tto- n

2

NOTICE

On aixl aiftur thila da,te no bill wiK he
IaM agalnt the Omcojd Mfrwwur.o "o.,

wllihoM an oMsr Wim the prmldi-M-,

nor ifi1rt the lrivldunt Indivliluu'lly.
I. I OHGiX)l),

Prerld(vt Oimool Merf antlle Co,
Arttorta, Oregvn, Olfl" iTth, m.

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE.

Hall Co.
In Jhelr Greatest

Operatic Comedy

5ucce.' ....

ONIC NK1HT OM-- Y 0

OCT. 24th.

Sale of seats opens 10 o'clock Thurs'lay
inonilng, October 24th, at New York
Novelty Store

At 50 Cents
on the Dollar!

Wo will place on sale tomor-ro- w

(Monday) and following
days this week , . . . .

Over 2,000 Pairs
IiHDIES' RHD GENTS'

Fine Shoes,
Half Their Original Cost.

These goods
malies
Laird, Schober

Co.,

gents.

These Redaeed

Pauline

"DORCAS"

THURSDAY,

AT -

are the very best
country such as
& Mitchel, E. P.
ladies; and Hanan

Prices

Son and Rockford Shoe Com
pany

V-- --a.

of

the daily xsToHUft timi m:

MEN'S
RUBBERS.

RlghT kind
every time. No
guess work
about them,
being all right,
either in qual-
ity or price.

There's. wet
weather yet to
come. Any day
may start it
You had bet-t- e

r prepare
now.

THE ARCADE.

YEHTKttDAY'H VVKATHEK.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r houra
ending at i p. m. yeaterduy, fumlabed
by the United States Department of Ag-
riculture, weather bureau.

ilaxlrmim tumpenature, 69 degrees.
llinlrnuin tomiiertureo, W iegr.ea.
ITecipluttlon, none.
Total precipitation from fieptember 1st

Kli, to daite, 2M Inches
Iteiiclency of preclpltalton from

lit, WXi, !to dix'te, 6.53 inctica.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candlef every hour at the e.

E. O. Coutfh fiymp will cure your cough.
For isa'.e at Estea-Cftil-n Drug Store.

Meany la the leading tailor, and payi
the hlb'heat caah price for fur iklna.

The coolest and best glais of beer In
town can be bought at ,the Oambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

W'AII SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
aj Commercial street, cheaper than you

can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete.

ThiH new perfume, Just received at
the Erftes-Oral- n Drug .Btore' are --.he fluent
In the city. .

Purest of Avins, liquors and clgira
elegunt free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Uumbrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Part I wishing to buy candles at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.

street.

' Trade with Foard & ritokes Co., deal-
ers pi Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
pruvialuns, llour, (rults and vegetables
They wlil. surely please you.

Iliinv" r Is n very dlaagrcoable sense-tliit- i.

i'Mi.re .s a place in this town where
you can sitisfy .Ih domands with the
cicanebl and bent 23 cent meal you ever
,iie. Tliu place la Joe Tarp's.

Just arrived at Copoland & Thorten's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
'.ailli-H- , all widths from A to KE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purcharar. Call and
examine them. ,. -

What brlnse people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
bo It's one thing, and May be It's another.
Hut the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

NiiDhlng so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolUth as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous it al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough

Cure gives immediate relief, Cha Rog-

ers. ' ' -

HIIILOII'S CURK, tae great Cough
.. . . (tamunHa t a law frrun t

Pocket Bl.e containn twenty-flv- e donet
tfit.iU.AM U.ia If SZniA

only zo cenin. vmmini
by J. W. Conn.

FimNlSltKU ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of roons, with
uk6 of pirlor, and, If desired, good

table hoard, at reasonable rates. 405 Du-an- e

street, corner of Ninth.

NOTICE OF SALE.

. liy virtue of a decree of the circuit

.emit of the statu of Oregon, for Clatnop
mmnly, made and entered on the 2Ut

il.iv of IMhnuiry, W, In a suit wherein
tlie Nlcholiil llrother Co. wa pUilntift
and IJ.Ualii'th Fungo, Alfred Ftinga,
Kllsnbetli Finige as guanllan of Alfred
Flinge anil Kllzabeth Future as aitmlnls-Ir.ito- r

of the entato of John Funge,
were ilefendanU! whereby it was

imtereil that the undersigned referees
in.ik sale of I ho. hereinatter iwrneu
r.ul osiiuc: Now, tncrerore, we wu.
on the !)ih il.iy tf November, 1H'.i, iu the
hour ,,r in .'..'jicic-a- m In front of the

,.i i,.L,iu.. ,iit,t, in Auineta. of a!d coun
ty ninl slate, offer for a1o at pifbllc auc-

tion to the 'blithest and brflt bidder, ati
of lot fourteen (HI, in block sixty-liv- e (Ki),

In the. town, now city, of Astoria, as
laid out, platted and recorded by John
Mex'lure, and extended by "yrus Olney,
In irutsoi) county, Oregon, but euld lot
will not ie sold for li-- than $11,000.

The tei-m-s of Mle will be one-ha- lf cash
and the balance on one year's time, with
Inter- - t at 8 per cent, per annum.

J. II. 1). ortlAT,
II. J. WHEK'ITY,

Referees.
I'.Tlie aliovfl deTlbed property Is

knov n i. i im t Hotel iiinerty aim
iniiHliits of a threw story house and ap--

'Urrcn.infe

UKCKIVEU'S NOTICE.

To the Creditor of tlio Taclllc Paving
Co:

Von are hereby notified to present your
c alms, duly verified its leiUlred by law,
lo the uniliir'brnvJ, at his place of bual-nes- s,

nainlier 47U Conitnerclal street, In
Hi city of Astoria, Oregon, within thirty
days from the Silth day of aeptcmbor,
IS.

Ity order of the circuit court for the
county of Clatnop, State of Oregon, '

JOHN HAHN, Receiver.

WORTH T OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

trutih In the automent that to secure per-- ft

nt, quaaity and atyla In your ahoea
at the lowest reasonable pticea-ro- a must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 479

ConnnercUl atreet.

I3. F.
Wall Ppr. AitUts" Matcrls's, P.lnU.

Oil. GUtt. tc, Japan... Mattli ft.
Rufi an J lUmt-o- Goods,

365 Commercial Street.

(walks, Flooring and Rooting.

AapHitltlcCaniant.ICnnmal nnd Ho.
lutltm form.thig and prtwrrlnf.

j lON mvj STttL TANKS, UCLKHCADS,
GIRDERS, PIPES. Mc.

-- Ilmi nj Si'lf.vil..iii r...T - mmi
I THOU, K. MV'IW,

Oiw.l Ositiaof and DfaUr In Aiphaltl- .-
4) Mt,ky BliK'k. T.brhow. 4i. PonliaJ.

local R.pntMUtlv. tni AgrtH: MtMrt, Tta
ll.tl, F'jv.I UullJlnjt. AmoHa. Or.

fOr ylAsphaltum Work
- J . i. Reservoir Llnlne, Street Paving, Side--

Iicading 4ouse flsto'ria.r

iwm, kmm mmh

ALLEN,

GaSh OnlV

I Come arid See
OUR NEW

IBoucle Jackets
Fur Copes

Misses' Jackets

i filbert Dunbar I
1 I

i I
I Sample of the New Fall

Cloaklngs have just arrived. j

AEOUKDTOWN.

The fog came tast mlgtit.

J. C. Adams, of C.atsop City, is Bit the
1'arkur.

T. B. Barr, of Cr.ty'a River, Is at the
OccMent.

Our wountry c'ouslnij oaime In to see
ua yesterday.

Mrs. Lynch, of MMiawaki, Is visiting
Jiitlendt. In tlie city.

Mrs. Geo. 11. lUce, of Fort Canby, was
In the city yeenertlay.

C. L. 'Brwwn, of Oakland, Cal., Is a
guest cf the O'j'ctddiit.

Tlie ft:dt shot on the railroad work
firod hy Mayor Kinney.

The 'longshoremen and the bund boys
we;. In evidence yesterday.

Ask G()cre Bartley to see- his little oy
s.nd Amsterdam tAUtle tropiiiy- -

For entra ehWee iojiiIjos, iwuu and
quinces, try Ross, HlgglnB & Co.

J. It. UaTourotte, of 8:ui Frintclaco,
reglstorej at the Parker yesterday.

iln HCie pcf.'jje court yier Jay John Doe
wan ftneH 110 for disordwrly con.luWt,

Col. John Adair, of Sunnymead, was
among yexerua.y" viators In the c.ty

K. W. Rogeri. ami Oeorgo Moea have
gone on d hunting trip to Gray's itlver.

Mira. W. O. OosJlin Is viiitlng friends at
Wihtatm and FuJilha,van on the Sound.

The original1 and only John Johnson,
of Bkuunokawa, vlaiteU Atovla yeaurrday.

JatoCi rtftckanau and John Wlll'my, of
Wl.Hmy'a 'DanVllng, were !n town ye.ter-da- y.

Wm. Andurson, the intrrfiant of Deep
River, caCed o.'l his Astoria, frlonds

F. liartoldiiM, rxtvld (irIson ui.d John
Ilurke, of Young's River, were In the
city y.terda.y.

Mr. J. L. CraaiLluCC, mulling cle:k at the
poBtoflico, la In Portland, taking a mwtt
kli served vacation.

Tllio' river boata are doing a large bui
nosa on the rlvor now and are coming
In taite every day.

Round trip tlck'ts will be on sale by
ttle O. R and N, Co, from October 23rd
to 30th at rato of $1.00.

The Cla'tsiop MU1 Ooimpany have snorted
IJhclr lath mill and ure now prepared to
flltl laid orders for tuiths.

Large flocks of gwso were i?een Hying
duo north luut 'nilKhit. Good weather will
Stay wild us yet ajwhlle. -

A, Miajiibn, of 'Warronton, and W. J.
Morrison, of MorrAson . station, were
utm-on- Saturday' vWtom.

hi the Justice court yetei-Ja- NJna WW-eo- n

wbi hound over In t!h"! aura of $200

on two chargv of karoa'iy.

Ono of Jeffers' milk teum lan away
on Commercial siireet yeatJiVlay irtorn-In-

No dunnage wa done.

J. W. Rd, t tiJt'Inoer, John Turple, How-ti- jl

Lnwls, and Juhm LfiiH of John Days,
cme iln to t'lre cy yeaterKlay.

Itnt'Ld. Sorenaon, Iho dairyman, nd Mrs.
II. 11. Andeiwm and d.iusUter, of Qray's
River, were Hn the city yoWwday.

M. CulBliam lankl wlfo ami Mrs. R. R.
Colie, of OKBlVun'a Landing, were In town
yeslerrtay, of the Pai-ke- r Hoiife.

The first of a svrlia of ctonces was
given liit nlji'ht at Num'.ijr 3's engine
house. A very ptenuit evening won had.

D. II. and AV. J. HeckutM and J, D. and
M. F. Mai'hul.I, of L-'- and Cluiike,
o'alTiedl on Untie mimerotw Aston li friends
yirtenlayl

TaumVtterj should n.-J- to eiee anu!e of
our Vhltc ba.rf.ey in qiuU-It- y

.nd very reiUKiiiaUe iah to price. Ho. s
HUarlna & Co. .

The ftsuinkllnaivHuin soclVtlo ta be held
In the K. P. hall' will', take place on
Tuesday rtlnHilt, 'tlhe 23nd, Instmd of Wed-hcHil-

inilg'ivt. ,

Ro.t, Hlffgins & Co. yesterday fitted
out another ocean ifalp Wl'Hh uppfes.
Aaitoila senna to be in It Uhls y.'ar In
tllils Nne of bifineHS.

From Oct. 23 to 30h, the O. R. and N.
will) sU round trip lickvts to PortCland
f,r 1.50. Tickets re gool on Mtamtrs
R. R. TWiMniHwn and T. J. Potter.

Joe Hull' wiBC mow his bnrher Whop

further down In a fefw days, and It under-
stood that C. Olsei will open a new cigar
swre In Mr. Hull's prewsnt location.,

From October 23d to SOtlh reiluced ra,tee
nMil be nmd by ateamera TeCeohone and
lbiHey Uatiert from Aatbrla and all
river points to Portland at one fare for
the round trip,

Soma extra fine evwporUed fruits Just
received by Ross, Hlgglna A Co.

It waa rvjwted yeateMay that the
the China teuiHV 'which waa due

her today, will not now arrive untB
November 1, because of a stop to be

'unndu at Victoria, B. C.

Portland exposition excursion steamer
Telephone and BaKey Gatsert commenc-
ing October 23rd, the round trip rate to
Portland will be fl.M. Tickets good re-

turning up to October th, lnvCuslve.

It Is atutoJ on good authority that about
1000 doien craiwlhi- ara being h'vpea
every iweek fronv tfi rive-mi- ls skxigh
Jnt alove Wtisnort to th markka of
Portland, Sail Frauctaco and OMcro.
Fw renllsed the rrowth of Aatorla'
fishing industry.

Portland exi1brloo excursion ticatets
wKl ba on tut tw tne ft R. N. Cd. from
Oct. 21 to Oct. 30 Mt tba rate of tl.SO for
th round trip. Good returning; until Oc-

tober fHh. Inclusive. Reduced rate have
aJso been made by the O, R. N. Co.
from all Columbia river points to Port-
land at rate of one fare for the round
trip for this ocoaaton. '

Tha Foarl A Stoke wane rooma are
full of good for h coming season. In

1 .i..l. ..t AnrrtaatA COOtrU3tion

work that iwU be done. The wine ceJart
butter dfvantnxnt, (haiMware, crocaery,

nAimm mtr nturtlTVait Oil rOORl

and grocery depot, are filled with choice

stocks iwaich uroioa oe a cmwm. w
cftf.

vibnj ovMtrfiinn excunuo.1 tickets
wBl be on ea;e by th Lurllne Co. from
r.r ?3 in 21). at the rate of
Il.Hi for the round trip. Good returning
untk Ocwtter ama inc.usive. neuuuw
u . . ... of.H, hupn tt,mj)a bv the Lurllne
Co. from all Columbia river points ta

. . . . J . . .. MkaForruni at une ra.te 01 one iwc v v

round trip for this odcariljn.

t. mr.v'jrm onA inu rovenients to DuanG
treet are talTnort flnltfied ftnd the work

1. a MxKt to tihe chv. Thto atreet Is
Aumitnt nt 'l,,v,m one 01 uie unniaimi
tHMlnem Btreeus. ime Amur auuw
m it rrir'.hiiin39 have been raised
to tfhe new level, and Mr. WHlatt 1s ar--
pinvlnc- - in move his tin SHOD TO T.ie IOI

next ea or Tne 'Aaror htok,
a ti nfTlen wift be tmfrupA

I i.B 1.! rr.rr. r.f 14rrTVJin Wise's TIPW

tore on Conwnerojal street by R. IL.

Boyle Ac Co., who will more their head-
quarters to the new kxitlon as soon as
Uie ore is comp.etea. air. uoyie in-

tends to have hl office feandmey dec-

orated In free;ro work, and wi have a
map and draughting room In the rear.,

Martin Olswn returned from K.waeo where
he scoureii three caKoada of furniture

,ew!r4i Mvi'i w nffunpil ili.turdav at auc
tion. He will go to Iliwaco tomorrow to
complete the tranaror and says tie wui
give Astorlana the best opportunity to
purchase furniture at their own prices
ever before had. He waj muefh. disap-
pointed to find certain other parties BaU

conducting auctions withjut a Ciconee. .

A lartfe petition has beo.n filed with
JuJe Odburn, Bignd by nine-to- n tha of
tihe property owners, for the Improvement
of lMii atreelt from Commercial to Irving
avenue. ThUa 4s an improvement that has
long been needed. Strangers arriving
at tihe O. R. and N. dock, will get a
imuvlh hotter imipreaalon of the city when
tnls street 'is opened and beyond a Idouht
atops WIT. be taken at once for the

of ;tho work.

Tliat pant of 'the MltCiaiwaka i &ad at
Rocky Point In dangerous because It to
eo nainrow Jid Bhould he widened at
once. Wttlte delving Mr. J. J. Lynch Into
the lKwpital' tihe other day the carriage
wan imet ait 'this point by ai fourJhoree
team WltJh ai Ctoaded wagon. In order to
let the carriage paws with the rick man
It wj neeeaaary to unhltoh the four
horses, pry the wagon over the edge of
1lhe road, and Biirpont t with boulUers,

Prof. WllOl'aim Manning's ptiotograpihj of
a iiwi In perfect physical tuning 'ire
won'h any one's time to exam'ne. They
rknw plaiiniy what can be done by scien-

tific culture. The profiwiOT iinakes a
of buiTdlng up broken down con

stitutions and will no doubt accomplish
muii good In Ator7a by his new eyatem.
It 1a proL'aible iL'rvait the A. F. C. wilt ar.
range for several lecturea on physical
training, Whlrti Willi be of great benefit
to thv young men and be a MVlng In
apparatus and time.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Kcoiuniaer Is a eel'
entlllcu'. preparation w'nltih augmeits the
intensity of coal and wood hoat In 'the
proportion of Si per cent.

If ithe direction prdntt! 0:1 each pack
age is olwerved, Uhe Eureka
Coal Kconomtzer will give to any ordina
ry or 'middling coal tihe L'aJme va.ue as
UhUlt of enierior quality.

The Eureka FuiU Bcononizer prevents
the siioou, tlve clndems and the fommaitlon
of snwke, w'hlch may spoil; In on apart'
ment, so many vaUu'aible articles, such
an cuririilins, palnitingrs, etc.

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
which niifc--ht detiLHoy the breoithliblie air
apartments and fajctories In 'Vhlvb It Is

ul iaro conaequent-- y more HeaJtaiy ana
conrorRiibll. In letu than five minutes.
one can obtain a very brisk (ire which
will 'Jajst thinty hours .without being ettrr.
ed uu and 'Without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal', work
and money.

The Eureka Economizer produooa a heat
more soft and imore conecnt rated; when
a normal hoat Is iwanlted, the ventilation
nvuut be partly eltopped and, again, an
economy In fuel Is to toe relied upon.

We guarantee ttihalt our preparation pro'
duces no Injurious effect on the heauth,
and does not affecJt in any way stoves,
ranges, g'raltca, etc.

Lainje oonaumors con obtain the pro-duc- t,

wlilch we do not hesitate in term
ing "marvelous," at mucJv more reduced
prlccB.

Each packkure lyeors, with very explicit
directions, our tirade mark, repreaerttlng
four hainds crossed together above a
Won with this motto: "In union there
la MreiiK'tji." Any counterfeiter shaCC be
dealt at'corUling to law.

Wo reonlve too frequently applUcuitlons
for tamtiiles. and U to with reirrot that
we are comp'.Ueil to refuae the aendlng
of 'the tme. Heretofore we have Jib-

oiUJly given away saimplos In order to
popularise our prodiM, but wo cannot
affji'd to support sudh heavy expense any
longer. Th? moderate price ot our pro-
dut---t ia in the reach of anybody who
wants 10 try It. It Ih for the same reafeon
that we have decide! to send it direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To tiry Is to be convinced th'at our pro- -
duxit w a Mmmph of BVSience.

23 cenM each packnge, sent free of
charge.

AflERICAN CURHKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO.

1180 Broadway. New York, LI. 5. A.

In answer to numerous enqu'rieu the
beg to annoutice tlKM the special

FaU Filling edition of the Commerctat
Astorlan Id now on safe and can be ob
talncd at the busings olllce of thos paper
Wills mvorning, at 10 cento per copy. It Is

llnte!J on heavy book paper nnd ia en
tiiivly devoJted ro the FalC Flishlng Icon- -

tirwveiMy, containing interviews on this
silbJoJt iwltllx every canneryman on the
OcCutaiMa, JUver. Send in orders tariy
as ilhe '.!:t1on wl'i soon be eliausted.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why 1s LV. Howard the leading dentlstT
IteciaiMe he nmkes a awcens of crown and
and bridge work and extracts and fills
teeth without pain.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du-

sen's, Alderbrook, Adair's, 8hlvely's. Mc- -
Ciure's. Taylor's. New Astoria, Vt arren
ton, and Aatorla Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums ot
$200 to W.0OO on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE & CO.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEI;

CREATiI

mm
xt Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

flre You Bothered

With

FLIES ?
This warm weather has awakened the fly

family, and it keeps he good housewife busy

inventing remedies; but theie are No Flies
on our superior $11.50 suits; neither are

there any fly spec3 ou our cheaper lines of

suits; nor do our Hats, Shirts, Trunks, etc.,

have cobwebs on them.
Our goods are fresh.
Our prices are cut cle.in.
Deal with live men and get civil treat-

ment when you trade at our store.

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable Clothier.

P. S.--- We are agent for the cele-

brated tailoring establishment of
Wanamaker & Brown, of Philadel-
phia, Pa.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably email aum of lb
cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

d, well served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day in the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

It Will Pay You
To tnke advantage of the opportunity of buying

fine and high grade goods at the sacrifice

prices that stock is being slaughtered at. Cost

and profit are not considered in tin's grand clos-

ing out sale. We direct your attention to

the following items . . , .-
-

at The choice of 400
II 1$ q f uieu a aiiwooi suns,

Suit
nut nsl iip equal to
tailor ni ule; former
price, $10 lo $22.

at Men's
$7-2-

5
suits, black or

Suit gray mixed, round
corner,doublebrea-- t

ed or straight cut.
They would be
cheap at $11.50.'

at Men's working,

$5' suits, assorted pat--
J torn a tvoll mpflp,IU 111, -- "..

not the trashy
goods usually ad-

vertised at this
price.

at Men's jeans and

$i .00 cottonade work-
ingPair pants, " well
made, strong and
durable, every pair
warranted "'not to
rip; former price,
$1.50.

at Men's fine calf

$2.80 shoes, Goodyear

Pair welt, lace or con-

gress, all style toes,
made by Lilly,
Brachet & Co. ; for-

mer price, $4.00.

at Men's calf shoes,

$2 .2 ce or congrJSS

pajr piain, i aie or opera
io, every pair war-
ranted. They were
cheap at $3.50.

at Men's oil grain tap
$ I 7c sole worki 1 g shoes.

2p The best wet
weather shoe rnrde.i

A TWI8TER.

A twister In twisting
' May twist him a. twiBt,

For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist' untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when It's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

at Choice of 20 dif-- Jj

OO fcr. nt i lock-r- r en's

Each DerlV ,ia,scl!1;K'k
or nt
$2.25 to $1.00.

at Men's natural wool

12 M','s; ' heap

Pair 't2.iMi.ir.

at Men's silk teck
ti"8, assorted pat-
ternsEach mvr sold at
less than 75c.

' at Men's mixed meri-
no shirts jind draw-er- a,25C

' Each all sires; worth
50c each.

at Men's natural wool
shirts and drawers,50C

Ha- h 75 per cent wool,
extra heavy; worth
$1.75 fuit.

at Men's unlaundried

4OC white shirts; worth
75c. "

Each

at" Men's Cheviot
2CQ working shirts,

Each inijjli OJX.CI-- , WCI1

made; worth 00c.
Here is a snap.

at Men's cashmeie or

20C natural wool sox,

fair black- - or colors;
worth 35c pair.

Administrator's Winding Up Sale.

nil l! 1 if 1 i 1 lldcmusseis wnne nouse core.
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